
 Class of 2024 
   What will it cost? 

Items sold through vendors 
Senior Pictures- Class of 24 seniors your road shoot day is October 4, 2023 at GATEWAY. 
That’s the easiest way to get your pictures done. Go to:  Cady.com/schedule to 
schedule a time and pay the sitting fee of 30. 00.  REMEMBER YOU MUST BE 
PHOTOGRAPHED BY DECEMBER 15th to be in the Yearbook. Please contact CADY 
Portraits for session appointments. Payment directly to company. (Package prices vary). 

Herff Jones-Cap and Gown (all year/October) www.herfforlando.com or 407-647-4373.  
More information to follow. Check website/remind for updates. Grad Fees start at $85 
and increase in December. (Mandatory). This is for cap, gown, tassel and grad fee. 
Payment directly to company (Class rings and other supplies are optional and vary in price)

Items/Events sold through Student Finance
Senior ID- 1st ID is free (replacements cost $5)  
Senior Shirts- $15
Yearbooks-$75 
Student Parking- $30 (pick up paperwork from Finance)
Off campus lunch privileges-$10 (begins after mid-September)
Athletic Participation- $35 (additional costs for each sport-see Coach) 
Homecoming (October 21st  7:00pm-11:00pm)- $55 (Florida Hotel-Florida Mall, 1500 Sand 
Lake Road, Orlando, FL 32809) 
Universal Orlando’s 2-park Senior Grad Bash-(April 13th, 2024)-5pm to 3am $145
(ticket and bus) 
Jr./Sr. Prom-(May 4th)-up to $150 (entrance/meal) 

This list is meant to serve as a guide to the costs of items and events for your senior year.  It is only an 
estimation of costs and does not reflect actual costs of items/events. Also, when budgeting, please 
consider the additional costs of attire for formal events and/or special academic/extra-curricular program 
requirements. Payment plans can be created for items sold through the GHS Student Finance 
Office for your convenience.

Please also note that in order for seniors to participate in celebratory events, they should be on 
track to graduate with a 2.0 at the end of the first semester and no D or F grades during the 3rd 
nine weeks.  Xello Lessons and College and Career expectations must be met as well.  
Attendance at events is also at the discretion of administration.

http://www.herfforlando.com/



